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1141 •50 per-an.advance.tink44, 00 If
n

not-paid In advance.
._Pabl;slll34-foi thl3-P.roprietor,.
13k WILLIAM roirrati.

MINVOL. MX. •

3311sutiss-
1-1()LITOIt•AR 3ISTRONG- has remov-
.L./ad his office to the South west corner of ilanevurA
Pomfretet where box*, tie consultedatuuy Imre( Lilo
day or night. Dr. A. has had thirty years experionce
La the profession;the last tenof whichhave Soondue°.
•toil Lu the study and practice. of Homoeopathic medi.
chi. May 20; 't7om.

ASP NOTICE.—TuOs. DI.-BIDDLP;
continues 'the practice of Ihe"law, In the erne,

formerly occupied by hie father, Win. M. Biddle, ytieq .
'and mete recently, by thu law firm of Peurusi! & Biddle.
pow dissolved.
Dee.. •V, 'fa.] v' • •

.• CI Uk RIC I , Mt.:inlay at Law.(I.—Office on North Hanover. street, a few doori•
• south °fill:lse' lintel. All business entruqted-to him

will be promptly attended to. ' ' [April ;5.
'

SW—NOTtCE: RnE-ov.7kt:-
M. PENROSE his removed his Oleo' in rein. o

,the Court Muse, where he will promptly attend toall
bold ness.pntrusted to him

Angell. 19..1857. • • • • . . .•

T ASV OFF teli3il:E3lll.EL TODD
J hes r,esulned the practice-01 the -LAW: ()Mee In

Centre ditiunre, west side, near the First Prisbyterien
Church. .

April8, 1857.

TAIL. S. B. KIEFFEWOffice in North
__fur Ilitnover-stroet- two - doori-from _ Arnold Son',

store. fillfro hours. more porticularly from 7 to 9 o'clock,.
-.- 31,01r1 from to 7 ' •

TAR. GEORGE S. SE A-
froui the Dal-

". timore College. of Dental Surgery.
--erly.01111:e at the Yesidenee aids blotheroßabt bouthet
•street;Ahree doers below Bedford.

March •
• • •

S. W. lIAVERStIcOK, Druggisi,
York. Ifrilinve-r

Physic n's preseription•rfcerefully contpunded
A full ,skupply iffresh, drugs an&chemicals.

• •

• • .1) It..J. NI'VF respdet-
le-.Y. run). (omit; the ladies and gentlemen

op:atilsle, and viriolty. that be hag re.
. rumen tliti practice of Nullstry. and Is prep coed to Peru

, form all operations on the teeth clad gums,.l.lolli:IIg
"_"faitsproregndon.: Ile full:xots or truth. nu

gold or silver, slih single glnl. tiiith. or Mod:s, ne they
Army prof,. Torras mo,leroto.to NOR the tiros , •

-.oflleg In Itiv.h xtreet, diredly npnwlte the Cumber-
Lint Vatlexlinnh..• .• .

v0...D.r. N. will I/0 In Newv,lllo "the' hot ten !lays of
every month. • .

.11111. 20:1158-1y*
- •

-

south lionover •etreet, • "'

,
nezt door to the Poet •• 7 -

Willbe absent from Carlisle the lest ten days of
cult month. • g, I,

G"9'), W. .NEIDICI-1, 1). D.
Lot Demonstrator orOpetiVive Den'istry tothe,

Baltimore College ofcittrvb. Dental Surger y.
tyro, _ reAtlence,

oprnsite Nlarion natl. 11 est-Mnin street. Carlisle, ,rentt
Nov. 11,1SST.

qe-FARE REDUCED. -552 ---

QTATES UNIONIIO TEL,
606 & 606 Market St., above sixth,

I.IIII.AI)ELAht.
0. W. HINKLE, Proprietor

TF;lli5iS :-61 25 per .dny. Ju:lo'sB

BEEDE & AIENDENDA,LL,
NKERS,

_
North Western Land and Collecting Agentn.

Particular attention paid to the business of noniresi.
dents, such no buying and selling Beal Pointe, binning
mono) , on rent estnite securities. Paying Tuxes nud
Waking after thingeneral interest of uon.reoidonts.

Iteferuneeni given Ifrequired.
Address, InteINDENITALL, -

Mlunoniindis, Minnesota.
July 21,185R—1y

rro"-TIIE PEJI3LIC.—The undersign-
...it o ,,pilitug well known as a Writer: would offer his

servffei to nil requiring Literary ski. Ho will furnish
Addresses, Orations, Essays Presentation speechesand
replies, Milos for Albums. Adostid—prepare matter
for the Pross—Obituaries, and write Podgy upon any
sullied. Address (post paid) e

FINLEY JOHNSON,
Baltimore, Md.Feb. 17,

DEAL EST-A rE AGENCY, RE -

_Do MOVAL.—A. L SPONSLER, REAL ESTATE'
AUENT, CON V EYANCER AND SCRI VENER, has
moved to his New Mee on Mein street. one dorm nest
of the Cumberland Valley Rail Road Dew t.

Ile is now permanently Imated. and has onband vul
for sale a very large amount of Real Estate. ranelndnq
ofFarms, of all sizes, Improved and unimproved. Mill
Propertlbs. Town Oroperty of every tie:4,441,M, 1111111.
Ing [Me, also,•WeStern lAD& and Town LOIS. Ile will
give his attention, art heretofore to the Negotiating of
Loans, Writing of Deeds, Mortgagee, Wills, Contracts.
and Scrivening generally. •

(let. 28, 1857.-11.
•

\V A S 1.1 INGTON II °TEL?
NORTH. WEST CORNER . T E PUBLIC SQUARE,

"\ CARLIdLE, 'A. .
.

The subseritmr having sneer .ded„ If. florid!" rin
the tat:nwt:me-IA of thinfo ar lintel, bogs levo to
ensure' the Unrolling public as well an the...eithre s in
town nail oAuutg, thatylo pains will be sared 11% his
part; -to maintain tho:elvirarter whirl, this 1101.1se has
enjoyed so lone, Mill tint. elms !lintel.

Each departnent. NO I be under Ida Immediate super-
vision and prely attention pald'tothe ernnfert of his
guests • flaring been reventiv unlmged it In one of the
most commodious Hotels n town, while In regard to lo
eality, it Is superior In any. 11ENRY...01.155,

Earliile. Apr 20,185 U—din '-...

.
,

'w. C. -TEEM
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND GENERAL AGENT.

' 11.Minneapolis, .111innesola.

11111

WIdoesnut s pt eue ti on, l, ltitlret tli tnn;4r341,1, tte,buy ..12tt .801 l
Beal Estate and securities. Negotiate loans, pay taxa-,

_ locate land.warnolls,.&e.,kr, Refer tp tile. members of
the Cumberland County liar, and' toall rota inent Att.
tensof Carlisle. Pa. [A u44'58-1y:

•SIMON P. SNYDER, Ohlo.
W. K. MOFARUNg, Ponntiylvrinin.
L. L. Coos, Rhode Wood.

S.N Y RE, M'FARLAND, AND
COOK, • e

Bankers:and.Dealers In Real Estate,

.June 3~1~.57.="1y.
MINNEAPOLIS,

Mhiu.ota-Territury

FRANKLIN HOUSE
Fount flanorer Street, adjoining the Court 71-Lpin.
Carlisle, Pe. JOWL; 11ANI,ON. f-,

. , Proprit tor. .2-
fir Mall 'Ccart leaves dully for Pepertnwn, Peter

erg, York Bpringtand 113.30Vet &mull's nous,
•

STEW A It It•A NGEMENT.
Onand after Monday, gad Alay. Itis9, the sub11

scriber will run a Daily Train of flare, between
' CARLISLE AND.PIIILADELPIIIA, _

leaving Cacliale every morning and Philadelphia every
evening.

Allgood, left at thb FIIEItIIIT DEPOT of Peacock;
Zell A: lIINOIIMAIL Eca.. SUS and SI ) Market street,
will be delivered In Carlisle the next day.

.T. ENDERSOV, '

Iljgh Eitroot, Carlisle, Pp..)14125, '5O

IIIiTOTICE.-Letters of administration.
•on the estate of Dr. t C.Cardder, late ofthe herough.lof Carlisle.dee'd., have been granted-by the Dig

jitterof Cumberland county, to the undersigned. Those
hiringclaims will -present them, and those indebted
_inajikPsynlont• t. ' JOHN M.- oitpau,

Juno 1, 1850 ) Administrator..

RIND STONI4. IS.--450,GrindStones,or alralzealust iocelved at . 11. 'I3AXTON'tI.
' 11Z Vl7 .NotA, of all colon., 'Linen: Cotton andQor1.1
ridinVn-Iniapaillliatilhe cloapest. at'll:ltAXTON'l3.,

May 25, 186D. - , • ' . :.. .

VARM RELLS,—Juit teceived•
.r largest enid cheapest disOrtment In tho conntil and
warranted out to crack, at this cheap hardware nt

Nay X6, 186U .. • 11. !SAXTON.
• .

, • •
••

,

'SCYTHES 'AND SNATFM.:-.7156 dox
Soytheti and &Abt:Vie largest beet and cheapest

sateirtutant in thucounty, wlielebele and retail, just re
etilved ut ',

.-. • • '—' ' 4. SAXTON'ti.
. , b1ay,25,4849. -'' ' : : , ,:

... .•

*HOTEL'. KEEPEIRS AND .DEAL
- EltB generally ouppllod„vial fine LIQUORS at

loon twin city prlcint,!at.the noo,On'd olomptirocery of

„ .

ILA all'difforeuit
0051; Ti ,e4h8cheap; at. • .Isyy3, Ulta. u,• 04.T.F(//*/. 5.

NE

~Ditit.il.
MMIM

For the Ilerald
'.('HE MAIDN2II,6

Written for CharEWE. W.
Sy Winne Winthrop: •

- - • Down amid the beghl u rennet - .

In the midst of richest prairies,
•

Where throsun is evecstraying
Atid the shades.?always -creeping, .
Dwells the fairest °tall maidens.
She; the dearest anti
Lovely-al i'vrifodisud fairy,
Like a woodland fairy graceful,- „

. , titans amid the green 'Avenues
- In the Inhhit of 'latest, prairies,

Beautiful in "form and feature
Beanfiful In sudle and motion ;

Loi.king out Iron eyes ore-int-a—-
, And with ruby•Alps of sunset,

Itchy lipsif sunsecrpealdng;
Itainbow smilea forever playing
O'irr the face sofull of gladness
Snowy/cloudsthe shoulders wreathing

"Shoulders thatcan vie with Venus,
Venus fairest of the auFfents-- -

And the little hand coquetting, •••

Toying with the golden ringlets;
Dianiond-ring_the lingercirclinic, •

seerst in its silence,
Tells a htory worth the knowing,
And -the dearest of all tnaldeni
Ihrelllneurld the gremi saitionss,
In the inidstfirleit,t to:Arles,
In tier-heart the reeret knoweth.

1— ••iiirould yedyi Itspen whence this secret,
Whonvo this romance and coquetting,
She would'answer, she would tell lon,
Inthis wiaelsite would make shower: -
You wouldAnd it in her-blusitt:s,`

4 - In-her;twilighr,crimson blushes;
• And het:'trembling lips would speak not,
• Speak not words which on them lingered,

Like the detr'dtops on the reties, • .
noses in themorning weeping.
Aud her eyes of satire drooping .

Droopini hteath their silken lashes ' •
Would not see yoOner your question,
Nor they would be In the future,
Seeing whet are now,lut.sislons~,,,, ' .

Melons like tho xi y hi sprlng-thnet,„
Sky in springtime bright but clouded.

• .Should you.ask nu whence this legend
Whosee this legend and tradition,

• I could answer, I could tell yon,
That 1 love this get tie maiden
And that I shall win and wed her,
For 1 have her Ithart In keeping.
And nice heart for MINE site bartered,
Bartered for the bike of loving,
Ili thin fairest tint'maiden', .

;Intel:lug in the richert pinkies
In the midst of green savannas.

For the Herald
FA MIL lAR LETTERS

MEM

BY PROF. C. C. BENNETT

.UMBER

An hour with Edivard Everett; at Medford

That summer mornirtg 1 had spent en Butt-
ker's .oscended the tolounnent. at
the laying of whose corner stone, Daniel IVcb
ster -had said to the surviving patriots of
Bunker's 11111 assembled There, "venerable
men 1.-you conic down to us from a for-
tner generation; filly years ego, this very
hour, you stood hero shoulder to shoulder in
'defence of your country!" Eighteen years
eller; the great orator and statestmin, on-lay-
log the top stone, said, " let•the trrstdiglif of
Morning dawn upon it, and the sunset Jinger.
and play.npon its sutontit.." It stands there
in all its satire strength for endurance, that
gron! pointing.to the heaven of
bled by day, and of stars. by night,. point
;hie out 'l6 'ft'world. the. heayetily einblenis
of the flag of the free. From its summit we
had gazed all

"The tuoming of that rummers dv.i" ,
•

upon the proqiect so wide and so varied—up-
on the same rolling landscape thadthe heroes
of Bunker's height, gazed upon When ." the
shining:ranks" of the enemy.wer° close upon
them —looked upon the same localities, and
°Bea lore and there, the spires of the some
.ehurcher and-school houses,. the sightollvbich
animated ibentlYadnore deadly action topro-
tect them inviolable— while to the south. Bus-
d'cirritkidßiritharthen was, filled with M6Ol
shipping. now • •• •

in all lilt length far•rrinding lay,
'With prounintory, deck and Lay,T---

And Wands that, emptiriVed bright,
Floated amid the livelier light."

of this noon of sunnner; so different in -peace .;
ful plenty fair mirror of a nation's full frui-
tion. .

From hero I passed over to Cambridge and
'saw the great elm. (still standing) under whielt
Washington wheeled his horse and thew hissword as Commander-in-chief of the American
Armies. • Then I Ind-ouch a dreamy and ab.
sorbed solitude of thought, tracing back from
this point the life•history ofGeorge Washing-
ton•-I was amply aided in this at the Athen-
eum Library of Boston, 'where the librarian„
took down forint°, front a high and, out.of-
the-way-place. the books f lint constituted:theboy-end-Alan library.of Wnshingion. I saw
the books he pored over nt: school and at !6m°,
When but fifteen years of age, saw his chiro-
graphy then.-Ilis own name.-that-of bis-fatle
er.itnd mother scribbled pa the. fly leaves and
cover, its boys will do, yet could truce dignity
and grace but not the ease of his last flowing
signature, yet a semblance, with it.mide nie
think of Coleridge, when he spoke Of geniusas being t• The' traits and spirit of Childhood
carried upvivird.49 ago" •As he 'grew eider,
works en surveying and •fluidly on military
tactics and government eampleted„l may say_
the series-comporting with bisown years and
life Hew truly,,do one'sbeekeindivate theirtone of thoughtand action true testis of' ho. '
titan nature: ' -

The sun had fallen ?to the "40lItAegree"
(thine the western when I reached the
country, sent of blverettnt Aletlfurd I 1 'had,
gune'out tin a ride ord.-the jAedisatifrand;i, boheavilyitattet! vi Rik aneieriLelnis anti oaka.= :.
And there I-w'aited'hisreturn; !Lich Wheitiot!'

Long—and as I, waited, ;matched the- strikVing
'branches and the slot'dows 011ie leaves as they
isrepC,up and.down the walls, the sunlight he-
tiveerilletniing brighter for the shade: Thus,
it is with; thee, 0 child of ,earth !--‘the sha-
dows come and go=sometimes'hrondanddatk,
like 'wing of death t hey sway gloomilyover
thee; but the sunlight in brightbetween—and
thou could'at not- fathom how deep was thy
joy if sorrow did'not come-find then, too—

"Where dorkneon thorn II t musi, ho,
Else ioseroiiie Ohnclow,unoeurby then 1"

He came. With very much of n Wailling-
tonian dignity he approached me .and sahr--

MY name is Everett':—in returni exclaim-
ed. Env,,kun ErSittiivil!—lte smiled and

felt quite to home?' yonic'eny" that Ev-
erett is cold and dislanl—he may be;iipon
what- theywoultllikelituiainitinc,blat _on .all.
that Should interest a' noble mind, he is •warm
and •gehial, tt the star stuniuer tither Ile
has 4rue sympathy—existing for noble thenuisi
and things,olnly. Vide in another kind of !
sympathy 'that isecold: antifornial, that kind !
that expresses itself in common. customs, one•
riticing refinement atuLtrue feeling to a vul-
gar pomposity. 'lase pride mallow familiarity
—n sympathy that sometimes has tears 'but.'
they.are... Like winter's drops front caves of.I
reeds__-.

_ We conversed of England.. at Ihe time whenilhe was Minister tit the Court of 'St.. Jaines.7-
•• I was on quite intimate terms," remarked
Mr. Everett. ‘.with the Duke of Wellington—-
the tirSt edition of the fac-simile of General
Wadiingion's AccoUnts was then just. eitt«antl.l
I presented n copy to the Duke—he told tt . O.!
thatite prized it. amongthe most valuable prel
sents lie hod ever possessed in his life I passed
a pleasant evening-hour with . Everett—and.
saw -idle net, again till,-like et. Olympus.'
he'stOod.before an entranced utlience giving
his' great oration on. the Chaiaeter' of Wash-
ington.Cnnut..orravu,t,c,'.l`l,__Y.:May. 31, 1859.

From the Cleveland' l'htnili•aler.
Iv ERA NT Fill OW 111 AN 'SEES

' - - PIUCtii;ODYINI; -

131ENTZ:-I arroved in Cleveland. On • Sat 1,.
dew 'P .m", from lialdinsville
myself tip and put on a clean piled rag to at•
tend Miss Pieklehomony'sgreat musical sorry
at the , Melodeon.—The krowds:ivhielt pored
into. the hall argued well for the show hints
and with elteerfuFspert ets I jined the enthowd-
-antic throng. I asked Sir. tikekhesh -at the
door if he pails the profession, tad ho said
not much he didn't, whereu n I bought u
preser:ed fleet iu the pit. au observed to-Mr
time,. bosh ilia- he needn't . put on so me ny
:French airs bkause he ruri-With.a big
and that-he'd better ref •Itis weskut out's. few
ineheslor perhaps he'd hest ltim•elf sonic tintday. I went in and squatted ',down. was
sal thaw! to thiti-k that in all thitt. varst Reit-
°net:L.:Scarcely a•Sole had the honor of tay ito
quaintanue. '•4.. this crc."• said I bitterly,
"is Fame ..!'• What sigerfy wax tigers 111111
==l

these people? • What do they care- becawr,t
site of my ,Itangarools worth dubblethe-pricey .
of admission. ,and that shy snakes is as harm-
less as the new both sbabe—all of which, is
strictly true—? shoed have geneus ratan
at Fortin mailings sum.more hut just then •
Signer Maccorony cum out and sung a Ithirey•
from some opry or other. Ile had ou his store,
clothes ti baked putty slick I must any. , No-
hotly didn't understand within abowt what he
soil, and so they:applamjed him versiferously
'then Signet; Brtgnolreunt out arid iting with-
er hairey. tie appeared to be in a Pensive
Mood & sung is Luv song I :pose. the he may
have bin cus,in aujieneo MI into a beep
for ant I knowd. Then Cum Mr. Alacetirdny
tight St Miss Picklehomotty hersel. They-sung
a Bait togethei.

Now you know, goat. that I don't admireopry mitsic, But I like Miss -Picklehomotiy'S
stile. 1 like her gate.—She snits toe. there
has bin grater• ningers anti there levi , bier'
more bootifnl wimin, 1.1111 no more fessinatang
young female ever longtiti for n new gown or
side to place her bed agin n vest pattern than.
Maria l'icklehomony. Fps-hint iii peple is her

best bolt. She .was born .to make linsh of
mews buzzums & other wraith' matt betSuwzthe lain t Pieklehomony.—ller lime sparkles
with amusin cussedness and about 100 (iwo
hundred) little bit. of tunny devils are con titl-
•nally danein champion jigs in her eyes, said
eyes bein brite 1:111111 to lite a pipe by. How
I shoed like to have it' little Maria outonmy
farm iuUlGQdinseillc, Injiany, whereshe could
run in the tall grass, «nestle the-1103y,
cut up strong at parin hues, make op

ad the minister's-back, tie auction' bias to
the.school lIIIIHICr's coat-tails, set all the.fel-
hers crazy liner Iter,.& lieller, & kick up, ,S;,.
go it just as much as Mic wanted to! lid
diegres. Every time t-he came canteritt wit I
grew more and more delighted with tier. When
4lic bowed her head I hewed 1111110 IVliett she
powtil her, lips I ponied mine. When she,
lulled 1 hurled—When' she Arked' her, head

and look a larlinsurvey or the andience
sendin a broadside of sassy smiles in among
em, I Ivied to_unjint myselr&colapse. When
in.tellin how she drempt slie lived in Marble

.he tied it tickled her more than all the
e..it to dreoin she lo•ed her feller all the sante
I mule an Wort to swallow myself; but when
in the next song. she looked strata at the and
called me herDar, 1 wildly - told the MO next
to me 11191 he might have My 'Close t Itjtotid
never want 'em aght no more in this ol'td.

In conclumimb Merin, I wiww.you to do well
I know that you are a like gal at heart &yu
must get a-good husband. Ile must be a man
of brutes' and gunipshuu.& a good proVider—-

: a man whO will lo.Ve-yoU jest as Much err your
old age, when your voice is cracked like an
old tea kittle &.a,ddyou can't get one of your
notes dillcount4ll at GO per cent, per moult), as
he will now when you are-young & charming
& full of music, sunshine &fun.- Don't mar•
ry a-knob, Maria. Yu ain't a Angel, Marie,
-&Tin-glii-d-TA'it. -Whetilseeangels Inpetty-
coats l'nt always sorry they hain't got wings
so they kin quietly fly off where they: will be
apprehended. Yu'air woman. a mighty
good hue top. As for Maccaroity.
Mulleiiholler and Them other fellers, they can
take care of thentselveS Old doe kip niako a
comfortable choppin cord wood, if his
voice ever gives out; & Antoine looks as Our
he mite suceeediu conduetiu some quiet toll
gbte, Where the vittles -would be plenty -Ana
the labor lite. . _

.I am preparin for the summer Campane. ' I
shall 'stay in. CleveMatra few days Sr. probly
yu will ljere front again ere I leave to wide
more become a toSser on life's • lenipesiumis
bitters, meaning the• Show Bisness. ...r .

•
,

Very Respectl'ully Yours, ,
ARTHMUS WARD.

Give* man brains and riches, and he ie,a
king; gird him braip and he
is n slave ; give him riches without. brains,

• .

Fear Ootl and love the women. .By tieing
thus yod.will 'feel as buoyant as a Phoinix
justarising front.lsis ashes, or tits girl getting
squeezed in a polka.

WANTED feathei, from the tail of a
Comet. • So 'says an oxelmage. l—Would'at a
hair do,as welt ' . .

"With
the man said to his wife when sbo was giving

, .otiyalin lecture. . .

. . yqur
.mouth' ie. lucky,;; but I wise . 11,LichSr...,ie he. wileone .'pOzi .hife'recruih: be(iving the
90611::

TERMS.. Wgl

'The CARLE.IIEgALD pulsldmeeklj de large,
beet &InteL lding taropt34lghblt ,columns; eand furn

a
ished

. subscribers at $1.6tl 1.:paid .etrictls advance
0.751 f paid within the year; or fain all reset when

.daynietit ladeleyed Until after the expiratin Of the
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Written onthe odoasiinveithe Marriage of one
'.: of the.Writer's par.tioulai friends, the young.

:arid noble T. 11..

' .O, who chola ilk oiheil=retold—,
To tire the yOuthi the ' •
'x'o woke to mutileln itieeoul: •
These ekrde thet oev,..,l.i'ooyr Foxtrot,.
Thee' gen.% eesexe io eilawate •

-The xtlelitteB
. . .

You iony sing of Iflyilumorith:lto tioclorand shades!
You may slog of Ito Inettitloo;,lflt.h Ito fottottilon nud

=MI
Of its groves by street rlyerl4,OY Ito Spica breathing

Of its Nymphs and Ilktiraft4 at tnitlitit garlands of flow-
.

Where waters and wildflitirStilitith. laden the mile,l'iVith It dozen of wilivrtizabaiiia a nice littlewife,
And rutting ofanottieranil '•

, .

Whkn lfiden:was.yetl.vaitug'fint) its bowera were wild 1 -
When thenpellunetinbrokin,afid .'the soli unde filed I :
When men,the sod 1. lienitit;lttouglit Pleasure in vain,
And weed e'en thutiontlirwitieui a loin strickenswain;
With a voldin his bosom:no eldpetebuld 611, •
And a clementfeelings no pulsar could still—-
'Twits then. and In tuerlcy, :readmits!above,—
That mitt 1 to be-haPpyistorr-itAvs:Wortax to-love; ---

411 ages havelleided.tlifilr,aaszytto: the truth

IFor never was period so wild:okincoutly
As to rob mane Poor iteitiMilafits hope and Its power,
Woman, ourpoltestar,lti life'S darkest hour— • ;
I continend you; then, for ,t.l4,e;epurze you propose!
'Tie won thy your ma xthood, Its bloom auditsclose,

Paw 1 Will:utter oneprayer'for rny friend, . '
One for him, wliummy hopes shall attend,
And when, in the uturmur.ofAltipowing years
Thy soul dLnil be fettling as,lifif, ttialft recurs,
Then think of the friend whii never
Thy 'noble termed 'spirit and.ili.y limos wl

_;fitty:t.lty, life be ue happy as tht. nterlts di
Without onerude sortnw.l,lol to um

theform . ~thy' seddiri4It °Vey
Full bright In thy bottonvmitita dart of I'. t.

Slay her spirit direct thee 501111angol 'of
And-he thy heart's beacon ever:radiantand bright;
'Whitt! the* I [gilt of affestiehruhstillied and:pure— •-

Alfiy Ito'er :guide thy foptstepe Unrolling and 'sure.
- BALT111011E..: • -
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DISCONTENTED FLOWERS

• In the depthi of a:beautiful wood, far away
from the noise of cities,o and the. smoke of
chimneys, is a bright. china' pool of Water; iu
which thc drooping -liraticlos of the Willow
mirror and.linthe themselies. Sweetly scent-
ed lime•trees are _groupell together near it
beneoth the arching- boughs- of which the
gracefulTern and the blue eyed forget-me-not
flourish luxuriantly. .'•

The hanks of this crystal lake are .fringed
With MONS old tall-llowcring grasser; and theoain't d 1athe heyottd.-whets .t he ground is
not so moat, are earPete& in the early spring
aithi masses of the. delleate blue hyacinth ;

and, no sooner has thatTatled -than the modestlily of the . valley arisest. with the perfumed
bells, to • scent- the air to that sequestered
quo.'
.:.• Many a wayfarer has paused in this jour-
ney through the forest. to drink from the lim-
pid waters in that stiltretreat, ded has won-
der'eeatithe variety of foljage and blossom
growing side"by'side in Clint;place: and him
been puzzled'to account foy the appearance of
HOMO plants, which. accoraingto the , beton-
istte, had do business to Ibi growing wild in
snoh A,10cti1ity...,,,0 -'

ltut•thereare records handed down from
treeto tree. and, whispered-4mm ~flower to
flower, of a time when the now extobsive wood
a Private shrubbery, planted with' taste and
care, by a wealthy land owner; 'Mid the pool,
which is now the favorite haunt of the May-
fly, the dragonfly. and their, kindred, was a
fsit-p erve The ancient ferns, too, now
reatlin heir beauteous fronts'as a shelter for
ibytftd. of the indoct tribe, hn.vem faint recol
lectipn• of having - been transplanted front a

;distant region in their early youth; but they
have taketr kindly to their present home. and

,•are too old now to cartrabout malting anothek
journey to the soil of their ancestors, so they
cline closer and closer to the rocks that 'fur
round them, and spring up year after yearafro vigorously than ever And the forget-
me nets, as the clsys go round, creep fartherdud farthr r over the surface'of the pool, laugh-
lug tip in the sunlight with their bright eyes,
na though.change and trial 'were unknown to
the bowers ofearth. •

it is indeed a very loirely spot, and the sun,
beams and the, 'moonbeams linger there byrums, right willingly. piercing playfully
through the coy leaves, which try so valiantly

'lo keep them out; but, the zeyhyrs come to
the rescue, and to,them the leaves bow .Obetli•
eoly-tat their lightest breath, and make: Way:
for theta. So the shining rays, which are
heaven's messengers; follow swiftly iu the
zephyt's.pAth. and gleantund shimmer down
into the _very depth of the pool itself.
' 'Surely irpeace bo known upon earth, she
haunts that fitvored 'spot! And .there is no
lack of music either to enliven the tranquility.
It. is not a dead calm which reigns there; for
thirsong of the lark, the voice' of the cuckoo.
and the melody of the nightingale,. ere all
heard there in due season; arid day and night
in sunshine or in 'shade.' there is the never
ceasing music of' a rippling; stream, whielt
has its: tIOUJITC. ill the.sparkling pool. and goesbabbling on df the beatity, of its home as it
wander far away. over many a mile, to min
gle its waters with those of a mighty river

The little eirearulet 'lms• no name. 'and is
apt known in the great. world;' but runs••its
tlailyeintrso.with gladness, and beautifies end
benefits whatever comes in' its way.

liftman eyes gaze but rarely upon the bean:
ty of the scene I have been attempting to des-
eribe'; but ibis ever' present to the angels of
God. •And those whose inission it is. to , bear
earth's incense of praise to the courts abitve,
have-alsortviribute to-eolleet-from-the—Aufell
era fair 'valley; for. surely joy and
gratitude are dye for .the, cooling• dews, .the .
gentle shOwersi and: refreshing breeies, not
to' mention Ille warm' bright bennis of sun-
shine which the flower-buds welcome so glad-
ly.

But I hove .to tell ofa time . when, sorrow
found its way'to tour • the hivrmonj of 'that
love y scene. • No humatcriyeeouhf- have de
-teetet the first symptom .of evil 'C)uiwurdly
all was, air ,and beauteous t. the traitofthe sorpeitt" had passed even there, and the
guardian watcher knevir it all too well when
the preath,of,,Prilisti ro;ll3.'net, as freely. is, it
ntlS wont in the'Boll'houi ot

There: vviur•a- inlet ,,of 'dittoontent.hovering
soniewheee:.wlticlomarretl., the • fiagranee- •of
.60 btileny hour,- and the ,fiovver-epirit,sighed
sadly ne !te.lin:geted en his mitteion and wait-
ed.‘for hti-hush .: of_night 'le. .invieet 'pile its. -cause.
: At lOngth;the song of the.blids wee stilled.
—There was no-.voice ,saita thnt:of,the, tour.

muitng —bronlilet7—finirbronejlle—lift-W;ffeelosed:tleir'-wear'y ,buds; the beautiful 'blue
forget-me.iita nnd Vereadea,dt'dg..-
lied their heads beneath -the clear cold moon.
beams, am lily nestled' her tiny - bolls olossr
to the sheltering' follitio"titinnitl, : )./.. • •

And.theniilQ briiketi;by n
sigh of dlectuitent,ivldith,tira'se. ou thti:leyen-
ing breitie, and mita 'fiiipett to the. Mitt, of the
flower'spirit Ile heard-ni'Vnthinkful Mut.
mitring, and he 'knew tilieackit:' Mune; fur he
markedivitelitary hid i'sditgli;
eitsy,bf hold!plilietilai3lVes;..O!por
froM their-Mit0, and einie,itylisterting
night-wind's whispering And a babbling' Of,
the tiny strentir-7,:roy'rikuo"diseentented
flowers; they (did :ittit'!"eare-, to, live?46',:nny
longer;inlutet obscurity i,tbbq•Netifeit'tosee
the: groat 4,ititl,'lthetit%witieht.the,td`rdleviwndthe breeieitbad'ertsoftnntAbi Nititd. ,btkits'S, felt

cramped and confined in that lonely. unfre-
quentedpond. They thought themselves wiser
than•their neighbors ; had given, more
heed to what•wae told,them of,the world be-
yond the•hills.'

The br'Ook• was edrry thrN his babbling,
whiob had,been intended to aniuseindinsf met
Ulm,. should-have' glade thorn -unhappy, • and
good naturedly promised,to help t hernia 'any
why that he could' to make theirlot ram en
•joyable ; but the breeze—false friend illUt • Ire
,was—cMinseled Ahem to lehire all, their no-
quainttinces and. eolativee in the wood, and go
forth. together and ie> the world for them-
selves. .

This the brook am not'xlonsideV N 'YisSr e ad- '

vice; but the wilftil'flOwers were Too.eitgee •
to, follow it, and as, his voice .of disset.o
dro‘vnedliy the blustee'of the breeze, he said
no more to disimade Theta, mid was peratuld....'ed-to. joip with .the master in •astlisting th netit'. •toleave theiV home. So the stUrily -little
Forget memor trietT more 'and more every
day - to detitch its roots from its fellows and.
stretched eagerly: towerds the batik,'that tlie'

!'streamlet might waft her doww•its current;
and.the Lily hour by hour, bent more 'away
from' her sheltering veil ofgreen leaves; and
though her stem began to get cranked, and
her pure hells splashmTwith_nmul-,as..the Tit-
tle tadpoles played' about near .them; 'she -
didnottat:e for tif4t. for she knew that be-
fore many days her friendNie breeze would _
be able to snap her slender stem, sand carry
her off:

She was not happy; and both She-and the
Forget ins-not agreed that they -wanted
change and would-be improved by travelling.

They had not -quite made up their minds
when or .how they should . return ; but of
course they meant to do so one. day, td dis-

piny their knowledg.e•of the world to their
unsophisticated relatives: • -•

Some Of: their -coin panions, wh-o knew' 'tit'
their discontent and their projected expedi-
tion, tried to persuade. Olean that -the Good
Father knew best where to place his chil-
dren ; and the bees, whelOveiTTirmestle in
life LifT-b-ells,--n—rid—thrimtterflien' and the--'-

beftutiful tilOssy beetleii -who conrted the sun,
supported by the, azure ForgeOmemot, told
than how useful they were in their neighbor-
hood, and how much they would ,be missed
tither re,nlly.succeeded in gettingtaVitY. All
'to no. purpose, however • the headstrong
things vhpught they sho uld be of tier more

. use in a wider. sphere. of action,— Besides,
the zephyrs had told them or beautiful Bower
fetes and grand festivities in which they
Might take part, and have their shire of ad-
miration too, instead of being, capped up in
such On out of the:way place.

The-elder plants shook their heads tiorrow•
fully-when they saw these young. things so
obstinately self willed, nnd prognosticated

~

.evil-ifsthey left their miller-stems; but the- -
Lily laughed- at them for croakers, and the
Forgei meanit agreed with lier iu everything..

I -hey did not think*theirs at all n blissful
lot; and having -Mulling .for which. to -be -
grateful, they offered up murmurs instead of
the.heense of thanksgiVing ;- so when their , •
gentle watchers found- the:origithof the evil,
a rtmedy was determined. upon., •

One dissalTetted member an community •
makes minty,- an I it was not right that gene.
ral harmony 'should be' disturbed by those
two unthankful murmurers. '

So itohaticed, tyre long, that a youth lost
his way whilst rambling through the wood,
and.lying down to, rest at the edge of the
pool, caught sight of- the Lily . and Forget-
memot just within his reach, and stretching
out his hand, he gathered them both.

Now the two flowers were supremely hap-
py; and even rejoiced at having managed so

; cleverly without being under ohligationS
either to the: breeze or the brook They
smiled down tnimphantly upon the friends
they left behind them, as :securely remelted
in the youth's button hole; tliey journeyed
away, with him. .I • lie had a long distance to go, end at first
the runways enjoyed this elevated position
exceedingly; but 'whei the' hot sun began to
parch tip the juiceIn their stems, and there
were no cooliwr'waters to refresh theta, they
felt faint, and drooped "their heads • indeed,
the Lily would certainly have died, being the
more delicate ofthe two, if the journey had
been much longer. Suddenly they felt them.
selies revived by the contact of cooling wa•
ter. and the Forget me-not. hieing the first to
raise her head, saw aything fair girdiattaling
over her with a look of eager delight.

"Look here, Claire! these 'pretty flowers
which neighbor Charley brought, are,reviving
already, It is-a famous specimen of the
Alyosolis pain:fires, with a root too. I shall
'du it in a day or two." •
-'l'he little Forget me not did not like being

called by such a strange sounding -name; it
Find never been heard in the valley; but the
Lily was not sufficiently rpvived to pay inuch•
attention to its displeasurb. „4,- • . '

Clark,• a little dark•eyed damsel, some
'years younger than her sister, gazed almost
admiringly upon the two travellers, as her
sister went on talking about 'them. "I hope
they will, keep fresh ; I shall wear them this•
evening instead of Capt. Mowbray'ssplendid
exotics, Tkinite he 'Will lid very angry; but I
doo't care for that I" laughed the young girl ;
"I would rather please neighbor' Chailie.'l.
Anthill.; took a wreath of artiffeinl flowers,
also lilies aunt forget•me•nots, and placed •it
for a moment on her IMad. As she thus
stood sportively before the glass, the wan-
derers—no both quite wide awake—thought
they had never yet !meg anything so beatiti
fail. Much more did they admire her 'a few
hours later, when she wee. ready dre ;sett for
the ball ,in her'i awls white muslin, trimthed
with sprays or the mune tidy•flowers to match
hlier-wreath;-her-ottly-ornainent-n alriug--oe
inagnificritt pearls round her neck. ' ',"'• •

. Good by, dear ()lade," said the-young
girl, kissing her .sist_er ; hear papiteailing
tee ; I must go now."

''Good•by, Edith ; I hope. you will enjoy ,

.yourself, but oh! ‘3ait a nfumovit ; you have
forkotteu.neighbor eliarlie's•floviers ; let file
put them into your brooch Tor you." •

So the Lily and the.,Forget•ina nots:• look-
ing vpry!fresh and beautiful,• were' sdcuiely
fustened'on to the dreits, and felt nOt a little
proud °lllicit new.position 't in •flict,. could
scarcely hold their heada-high enough. They
did not quite like tieing" covered over with
the operweloalt but prida. Inuit bear:a little
Pain„and they, were, amply repaid...Jur the
temporary obscurity oftheir , situation when
the heavy wrapping was', removed, and the
fair Edith, lettiong, on her father's .arm, en-
tered the 'splendidly
Bpi 6 00044hey :began tofeel.the effeets'of the
beated,atinosphere, and the 14Iy thought re-

irefitarcoble-ev eningbreee-whieh: •
she .knew were even:thee:fanning her sister
-flowers in. thestedet 911ey,H-lier distanthonie
tlpts'aia (I'6 Porget•nue- not fer e,lnifiiblinppier, -
'haul-either be them liked to -Mini plain'.

Citptain Mowbray,ofwhonridhey had heard,diineed with .E.dith,,ofteetand tried to. peil.
suede her. le 'wel out.cl die balcony, with
`hini;'whicli, to the'great Mortifieittion of 'the
poor fainting, -blossoms, :she . deelincd. • At
letigth acighbor.ChUrleyjed her out-into the
,moonlighte and 'theForget:me not raised her,
heiid'once more ,i, but the poorLily eould no
longer. be 'refreshed '•'she bed. dropped &OM. ,
elthaustiOn,''and had, been eritshed'henhatli• •
the smirredAleetofthe ,miistaohild• Captain:,
,Neigth.iricharley Ir iniAqe(l,llB49lo.‘..eildi:
companiowiteeinedrvery,d:atress:id at the dis-,•

hd Mgt' told' her

not signify, as shelad;preservedlbe-flower
he•wished--her always to treasure.

But the solitary Forget me-not rtologerfelt pride in her, poSitird; it, terrible feel*of homesickness mine , over. her,.-and' Ifhe
-bowed her -head in. sorrow for the:loss of herfriendandcoriiiMnien,longing,only 'foe an
oliiinrtunity •of escape, from her captivity.Fortune'fhvored her at last. Jt •was surly
Morning and the two still stood talking totether by ail 'open window, as the guests were:preparing to depart, wheti all at once neigh-

-Or Charley caught sight ofa, moss, rose put
temptingly within reach. "This will he a
substitute for the- lost Lily," said he,ms he.gathered

_,
• .

-,The brooch was unfhatened ;. but the yotirig
girl's fingers trembled as she placed the rose-
bud within it, displacing the Forgetone not..
-A7zephyr:-bord-nrthelvigaderer-fora'whileTthen wafted it down, down, ihr away frOin.themaiden `and her lover, rendering it- quiM in; •itensthie f'rom the rapiditymf its flight. Wlqm,_
it again n''penitfi its dint blue, eyes, the lytile
Rirget ate-nOt .was,liniged upon a mossi-liank;
within..sound of splashing -water-within
sound of put s alas I not near enough to
taste oats sweetness. Poorlittle thing ;, sheiiild..!-fainetLexperienee.by_her_travels.; .but
it had ,been 'dearly bought. She looked wit-

, Billy altered since she. quitted, her peacelhl
homefa-tiny rootlet was still kanging to-it,
Sadly, parched and shriveled, some of itsleaves and blossoms 'were. quite .deadi and a
bit of its stem -dreadfully bruised.—llow she
longed to be once more in her old haunts,' or
:just a little. caret; to the refreshing water
... A .feivAnure: hours-and death would surely
come! Mr the breeze had lulled, amid Ole op
pre'ssive heat of noonday was setting in.
Stoldenly,,,a storm mime. and the drenching,
ride fell Kt torrents.—Oh I how eagerly the
laogai,l--walidefer-dafik-thejefreshitog daps
And Ace a friendly breeze wafted it do.witthe sloffing bank, and the rivulet, already
swollen with the. rain; rippled nearer and
nearer, mid at last Imtheil---Its little rootlet;
Alien-thu-current..becanni -stronger,. stud. the
Forgetlne not, floating on its -norrnoi!, went
drifting along, it knew not wither, unable ttdiStay its course.

Night closed in once more upon the tran•
..quil-ra Int--Itarl-t he---starT loutcedr-dmviEr-
Jokingly over -it; for the weary traveller has
m last-fitund n resting place atnimot his

, kindred. Though bowed and hyohen, and
shorn ofall beauty•i there carts life ill it still,
laud a poilVr of endurance, then untested, had
been called forth and strengthened by its

' wanderings up attd•Alityn iir "the wide, wideworld,"fur the good World-Father•cun bring
good out of 'evil; and the_ humbled- dower
sighed no mare Mir spheres other than. that
.which ,unerring_lvisthon had.assigned to it.
SO (14-guardian -spirit . wafted • upward a
hymti-oCpraise unalloyed by regretor dis•
contet4, only 'the • lily•Mills drooped more
huniblfas they tnourned43FilMir fallen sis-
ter, who returned to thinn :no. morel

iiE 15 DEAD

I=

Ile In dead, and .I elm !sighing, •

Sadly. sadly through the hours, .• ' . ..

~,,r......)Yet I mourn not that he's lyl g
Calmly'uuath the grareyar dowers. „...

Norbeneath Ahem tbore'sno sorrow, ."

,Thern'k no,death.nlAbt.rointng'pet; -
There'sa kriveless, glad to.niorrow,,
'And no darkness after dawn.,

Ire Is dead, and I ani.welMlng
Weeping. for the days that were;

I am add. thatho Is Owning,
Yet I woatd not breathe a prayer

That would wake him from his slumber;
-140 would giro ns back his lore;
That would call him cinwp to number

Years Icon bright than those above.
From the crown that Godbath given,

Gown lo numbergrief ful vamp;
Fn,w the gravelege land ofheaven,

To a world or tombs and tears.

A PERILOUS HOUR.

I was apprenticed to R decorative painter ;
but being or ikbold,,Nring•lovin turn, 1 ran
away, to sea before my time was out. .

After some years of knocking about I got
tired of a maritime life, and having !larded
and determined to stick to the, shore, I got
work with a builder whose peculiar line-lay in
erecting tall chimneys. 1 had alwap a very
cool head, and could stand on elevations that,
made most men dizzy, and so 1 was soon a fa-
vorite hand with my master.

We had on one tiocasron to fasten a light-
'dog conductor which had sprung nearthe top
of a very high chimney,. and Mr. Staining
choose myselfand one James Colly to do it,as
tho -most daring of his men. About half a
dozen of us went that morning with a hand-
cart, containing the necessary ropes. blocks.
and le. and a bok or cradle. Having flown
the kilo and dropped its line acr. es the top
oi the tihiitiiiary. wu 'noon drew up a:rope, lit
the end of which was a block, through whjoh
run the lino whereby'wo;rvilko' to be drawn 1tip
• Colly had only been married a fortnight ;
and.as we stepped-into the'J,Entlle them en
banteringly asketthim if he -hadn't allot dy-
ing speech to leave for his wilthtand.then Itlr.
Staining having shaken hands with us,•inid
41 us be cool gml steady, we ::ivere drawn
steadily up.; Icwas- known all over the town
that the conductor wits to be tixeilt though as
the day was not named I did not expect we'
,•houltt.have many . Spectators ; but as we got
higher, and the view opened itt our feet, I saw'
that the, sti•eets were, already thronged with'

;-7and-witeit7l:l
waved my cap, to the people he said, snap-
pishly., that- this was no timejcir,sueli•fally,
'and that he thought. I might, think.of bette •

things than how 'to Amuse these gaping:fools
who, he dared say, desired no ,better funflian
to scone meet with an accident. .

, I had erane'up in the.besi heart, thinking.
Indeed, nothing about the danger wo.ineurred;
but .881V0 drew nearor'antl nearer to the top,

land had . nothing, as it seemed; belonging to
this world near to us but this straining ropo,

II began to see the peril of this undertakings
What Cully thought (4,1 don't know—be silt
nt the bottom of the cradle,nevor leoking'.out,though I told him he would, do better to keep
his oyes.about him; so AMU,' he titight grow
used to the height. , ,,

Good. heaven!, whnt—mathi s?, Hero wo
were Within a jiard of;the top.projeMing cep,
ing, nit° Still.they.were,nrinding awny, without,
!slacking SpeedTin" the,:least-l-:liguessed in. 'ti:
minnent .that ,thoymistoek. our!, height,and
'thht with the,t pup:these of that windlass .
-tlitprope',.woulit-t-be—brektm---when-tho mashie.
eitnie to the ,blook ,! I, sprang up, and,oatith,-.
ing the repo,olinthed, hand- overAtand to the
coping. Celly, teo;. sprang; up and fellowedme.' ' He, too, got safe; anti still they kept on,wiinlitignp. till the rope sung,agaln with the
strain There wee tipon it. ~, ! 1..,

„

'Then it:snapPed,,and:oraille,' hauling-li n e,,
end!the:Main rope itillatlto,'block. fell dOwn.
710-s- Wtnis!tio two., peer.men left :in a, Mos(
deip9.roe.olo,4on“ , • . ' •'' • '
:Ow pyr.inko.s±.cowplooy '#tkzed irjth at,

fright t:hritrthe menieut, lie got on the netting,
whieh'witi; ci'nly,, a'pet. tind nhalf; broad, leMilledOnt.." Where eon ,I pray I' !Whorecan
I kneel and pray ?' -.And so, I, said,:itery eel:-cm nly, :4"'sit. •,down, Jitti;God'will ! litter,'tiii.if;we pray to Win 940* ..?wi1i..,,,. -~,i,, ,...-' • , .• .1".,.,,,,
, . ytiii cioio -r'or 418,facii4C'or. 4,fr 'l4loo,iren'ilblab t lint It 'sins iiitit:9deil 'titiiittriltouitie i %
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.if horwas-in-a—fit. His eyes were•very-,wild,Ind drawn into a 'squint; and he' couldn't sit

steady. but swayed his body backvi'ard and -,

;'orward.:so that I felt. certain • that lie timid'
.topple over. .1

• "Come. Jem;lad," I said, thinking to; take -
the fright oft him; ', its bad enough, but it .._

cur be mended,' Hitch up a bit,--and- put.---

your arm- around the rod—maybe -it will
goody you." •

Where ore•you ? and where is this rod?"'
he asked. in a very hollbti.-tioice, though he, • -
was lookiag•straight at.rhe, and the rod.. was '
,mly a foot or two to hisieft. By-this Iknew
tlia(he was gone btind,withlright t titid.self-,
preservation said, 'Will go -near.. hint," -bat I ,
remembered his new *edict! „wife, and' that, .
taking-hint all throttgb; he was aIWaYS a very„decent fellow...and I thought how I should
hare liked him to haveMona if I lied been7 hu .
'iris-nitse-t-so Ltletera-ined to,runo hit-0-1144:ittAiis favor. Of course I dursenot get on my ..

feet ; but working myself on by. my bandit'
'got to him. anti 'putting my arm round- his '
waist, and telling-him Ile cheerily 'pa I could:
to keep cool, I got him with his itnn round
the rod. It had, however, sprung the Stapling
for five yards down, and was so loose that .it'
swayed with hint truth I expected any minute-
to see him falling head and heels down, and
the roil - I earind.itardy With WM. .
-.There was great bustle down below ; p eople'

Iwere rushing round. the yard, and pushing to.,
get in, but as yet there•wore but some score .
of. men at the foot ot,them chimney, and by ,

clolooking, Fyr saw them put somebody on a .
Iboard and carry him gently away .toward. the:engine-house. One of the men walked after . .
with a hat in tile _lima; then I knew. that .=.

somebody had been hurt with the,filling MA-dle, and that it must be poor Mr Ataming; as
near of our men ware hats Not a- Moe was - •
tern5 ...401p to us. I learned afterward that- --

War ionbar•Weib so takea ,up. with. sorrowtL1,0.-:4 aitif,awrirtil so:kind..a- master shOuld be' .--.•

i killed,Illst.. for*. a whila--they had 'tteiei• a .
thought' a bou t and the eople outsidaitn- •• ouus; --

lighted that. We had come down with the era- • ,
die ; so thus were welch, in total isolation,for
full twenty minutes.'
',-Wltila I. wits Aittching—theni...tailais';, feeling
'very sorry for IdAoor master, I was startled
by a wild laugh from Coily,,who began Mak-
ing cat-calls, and' yelling tts ,If possessed.— •
Then -I knew .iotootirse that lie Was.vne_mad_
-1,.:,- A- 1- mble whet-.--Ffitink:VOli. .llOM a tremble when of Wilt •lime. It was horrible to peer down the.slikft,black 'add sooty and_yawning. and scarcely
ICHS so to look outside and ice a flight of-pt- •
geons sweeping round at considerable less
height than we were. Then .Colly .
Pod, he was so dazed that he could not see
nth—called my name three times, as I satfair-.
ly cringing in dread that his sight inightclenr,
and'with a gltastly,grin; and chewing With

_his 'mouth, he. began working himself toward
ioe. 1 worked away from 'times noiseleis as
I could, with every bair of_my. head standing, .•

on end. lie followed me twice round thathorrid coping, making most Indions..noises,
add then', being Conte a Seeenilte to. the rod, .
he got ait•ides in his muddledhead that I was
fallen over t fordo never lost a amnia of where
he was all through this trying time. Thekhq,.
fried to get on' his feet ;. but, at-the risk ofmy
own life, I could not let tinipoorlellow

.on certain death without one more effort,and
cried nut for him to sit down, and lie powered
down like a'whipped dug, all trembling. I
suppose it had been put. into his head that I.
was a dead man speaking to him.

That morning mywife had got.a letterfrom ,
her sister in Canada. and as there were parts
we could not make out. I had iint it in. my ;

!pocket intending to ••get our tithe-keeper to
read it for me. It had a scrap of uncoveredI paper at the bottore and by another good
providence I happened to have a bit of red-
lead pencil in my 'pocket. Iwrote on the pa-
per, "Oct us down —Colly'S gone mad." This .1 shut in my tobacco box; and was fortunate
enough to drop just at the feet of a couple of
men who werestandingby.theenginehousedoor

Directly all was bustle to rescue us They
got the kite up again, and I watched it mount-'
ing slowly; slowly—and . when the 'Jack,twine fell between t,olly and myself. I took it •
in my hand. and could have kissed it. Poor
Colly, with his teeth chattering, still fended.
I was a spirit, and I did all I could to ftivor
that idea until they got another cradle-up to

Then 'having got him in, I scrambled in
myself, and clutching him fast, I shouted, for
them to lower; nod so we were got down, he
wrestling and fighting with the all the way_

Ile was in a' maddninee for some months, •
and then. went to scavengering. for he never •
could fano any height again ; and I haVeri-
ver had the same clear head since that adi4u-
tura.

. A CLEVER TAKE OFP. —Mr. Carl)Oy is a
character connected with the New York Sun-
day .Atlas. and frequently says some ,very
queer and funny and truthful things. The
folloWing clever hit certain editors who get
up weekly, learned replies to the questions of.
imaginary correspondents, is. worth reprinting
and here it is : •

Mr Carboy preqents his compliments to the
weekly Miss Nancy' papers, and respectfully
offers, at. reduced rates, any amount of an-
swers to correspondents, manufactured asper
order:

Mies Ella —it would not'be proper for you.
und.r Lho tircumstances,,!o de.obey you nom-
hia: .You cannot t itli propriety ask. your.
affianced if he likes baked boons. No. -

Lady of the Lotke--Yotii papa knows best.
Lard is not good for the hair. GraThen but-
ter mity•do, if smite& To remove dirt from
your 111111(15, soon, and water arc excellent.
You will not catch cold.

T, U. B.—You have lost yen:. wager. • Ju-
lius Calsar did not, kill Brutus CiaerO didnotI append D. Q. or A. D to his name. ••

A.tionis.-1f yoti are eniaged.totialuentitia,
you may, Without the knowledge ofher inep-
t-Aide parent, present her with a paper ofpins.
She will not consider herselfetuck. . .

---.-.:Tersereity.-= ,,City Nall is int tre:Park.
'ing Green is not in Union Square.. The legis- ,
!attire meets at Albany. The chiefingredient.

,peed in Makingbread is flour. It is generally
baked by means.of heat.

If Anxious Inquirer.—*fillow can 'fiat a wife
who-will edit the?" ,Marry every.vr.omanyou
meet until yotilbt the -tight

Diana,--...,You'ee a brick" is very vulgar—.
quite low. You should say,' -.,You ere the
compound conglomeration.of alley. and Mutat-
ne. made.firmly, coherent by the influence of
artificial caloric, created during the. calcium-,,
tion of ignited wood.'!

Montmorency,--WeCtinnot undertake to re,
turn rejected articles.,

B..is not .an abreviation- of . Pi Med
Sardines:,
Leoncua.—Do up your housework first., Make .

the bcds4weep —and- then you can remott-
strata with the cook in regard to'cold.victuals.Alititha,.,;-Lortl. Swab did not. _vnarry ~his :
butler. An '.English butler is. invariably of
the maiigendem. A valet, is'not an indispen-
‘sablellO is-atrupper-ttervant.

7 a Pop,,acp. the Newt—Melph.otne is fOolish' „

You !Jaye a 'perfect right to take..hen.grapd-
mother to tho theatre, and, she shoulthnot be
jealous. •You should noktilie by the •
nose, with the, alum and finger of, your left.
hand,when _yr.:in kiss her.. It, is. a,troithle to :

you, and *gilt he painfnlio her:,
P. P.—T4e Bun risco inthe east, ...,Identkdo,,

uot alvitlye set;in.tholveat. • The `lay oftlfe.
Nei; Minstrerl was:uot, an,egg--it:was'a song. 2..

, Anna, eOitrpo. '; • .
Du6ipNb.'- Consult.a lawyer. - • . , .
/r.:7i "l'r.Can't dolt., ; , .

.hf(randf.t.L'-lt is notnroper,,toJot, Adolphus '
,hl.O yott ,thp:Atr:O:4;„uor
V99.0/lity,a6wA .440.613.a;

/4"1°3i. 09 P.? llaP?l,ll 4oll44o:bl4CX.lgh f,a4
elikehbt-Op:
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